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Desserts and cheese 10

1 Use these words to make questions giving guests a choice.

1  cream / ice cream?     Would you like it with cream or ice cream?

2  crème brûlée / fruit salad?     
3  any cheese / dessert?     
4  coffee now / after your dessert?     
5  wine / water / your meal?     
6  tea / milk / lemon?     

2 Match requests 1–6 to responses a–f.

1 c  Do you have any sorbet?

2  Do you have any Stilton?

3  Could I have some chocolate ice cream, please?

4  Can we have some more bread, please?

5  I’d like some crêpes.

6  Could we have some profiteroles, please?

3 Read the text and underline true or false.

A review of The Fairmont Hotel restaurant

“ The restaurant has a large dessert menu. I ordered the 
hazelnut meringue with summer berries from the specials board, 
which was served with a choice of cream or ice cream. I chose 
vanilla ice cream, which was very good. My friend had the lemon 
tart, which was too hard. 
The restaurant also has cheese and wine from all over the world. 
The waiter recommended the Roquefort and the Stilton, so I 
chose the Roquefort. It is a blue, French sheep’s cheese and it 
was delicious. Finally, I tried some goat’s cheese with some Italian 
wine, which I enjoyed very much. ”

1  The restaurant only has a few desserts.  true / false
2  The writer ordered the meringue.  true / false 
3  The writer chose vanilla ice cream.  true / false
4  The tart was soft.  true / false
5  The restaurant sells cheese.  true / false
6  The writer ordered the Stilton.  true / false 
7  The Roquefort was delicious.  true / false
8  The writer drank wine.  true / false

a I’m sorry, there isn’t any more bread.

b Would you like them with or without chocolate sauce?

c I’m sorry, we don’t have any sorbet today.

d No, there isn’t any cheese.

e Unfortunately, we don’t have any crêpes.

f I’m afraid we don’t have any chocolate ice cream.


